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Dear .Mr. Anderson, 

C\I\III 

J".O. Box 1567, 

J OHANNSSBURG. 

~nd June 1948. 

~ am very distressed that ! have not answered your letter until 

nON but the truth is that ~ am overkWhelmed \lith the many tasks 

involved in uprooting myself from Diepkloof Hefor.matory and 

,",ohanneswrg. Hut ~ hasten to answer at least scme of your quest!oos. 

Here is a list of Zulu names. 

and boys on the right: 

Lindiwe waited for 

Nansa grace 

uugu - pride 

'i'andiwe loved 

lj: andeki le - loveable 

Tembek1le - honest 

',L'he names of girls on the left 

::apo - gift 

'i'emba - hope 

,.ikile - arrived 

Bekabantu - one who looks 
$t people. 

Durnile - famous 

:;)obMtu - of the people 

!t'soakulu - big boy. 

:tou will no doubt wish to use sane of these bpt at the sane time 

J. would mention that the great majority of Zul.u people use mglish 

christ,i$D names, most of them biblical in origin. 

The posit.ion in regard to music is rather more difficult and 

it. distres sea me tha t J. have not been able to go and see the eXperts 

on your behalf but i think .1 an safe in saying that the bt1lrOpean 

influence is far str<mger th81 the Af'rican in this matter of' hymn 

tunes. J. think it would be f'air t.o say 'that the vast majority of 

~r1can h~s have iliuropean tune s and that their words themselves 

are oft.en translations fran the J!iuropean. !f you get a a11u hymn 

book you would discover that you have nothing to leam; there would 

be nothing new or distinctive in it. ! ~ however going to verit,y 

this opinion and will let you know further. !n the me an time ! 

have written to one of our 'i'raining Colleges and have asked them to 

send me as soon as possible copies of "Nkosi ~ik'lelt !Afrika" and 

any other music that has been written by Africans themselves. 

~ now for your third question. J. am satisfied with everything 

tha~ you suggest. .1 have no fear e·t all of the changes you intend 

to make 81Jj yOO are quite right in supposing that the mutual 
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discovery of tlarvis and Kunalo is a very important part of the story 

8S well 8S the most dranatic:: • 

.l believe that the re-working of this must be left entirely in 

your hands but .l would a:1d some remarks which you may or may not 

consider. YOU want to make tJ arvis less sympathetic to the ltofrican 

nati ve and his SOIl j, s efforts. He was originally of course never very 

s)'ID.pathetic; we have thousands of such men in this cotmtry. They 

are not violent or abusive or cruel. ".i:hey are upright and honest. 

They 9. 0 not see the black msn asa person at all. .If suffering is 

put under their noses they will do much to alleviate it but they will 

not think about it when it is not there. 

Probably that is how you see him too. 

tJ arvis .l think was like that. 

'!'here is a second point. Jarvis~ 8 relationship with !\.UDlalo Was 

stumbling Sld awkward. YOU are quite right in supposing that he came 

to feel guilt and make reparation but if he has to talk to Kumalo 

about these things it must always be stumblingly aIXl awkwardly. your 

intention to bring them together in the slJlle roan has great dranatic 

possibilities but for all that the friendship between the two men will 

be a strange and to sane people a quite incredible thing. .1 hope ths,t 

you see it like that too. 1"or Jarvis am Kumalo to become friends is 

a most dranatic thing but if the story is to be true to SOuth n.frica 

it will be a st.range and awkward friendship though not, .l believe, el:iY 

the less dranatic. .lt is my hope that you see this as 1 do and 1 SPl 

of course sure that much of it you have seen already because of your 

deep understanding of the book. 

·.1.'hank you very much for the copy of your essays whi ch .l _ going 

to read amcngst the lions of the Kruger Park. .1 SPl not attempting to 

answer yrur letter my further at the manent or to write about its 

very humble conclusion. .l ask you tf) forgive me for my delay and to 

understand that .l 8M passing through one of the most painful and 

difficult periods of my life. 

yours sincerely, 
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